Through the generosity of the exceptionally stylish clothing store, ‘Vineyard Vines,’ located in the Prudential
Center, 800 Boylston Street, Boston MA http://www.vineyardvines.com/storedetails?StoreID=35

when you shop on Thursday, October 27th, 2016……6pm – 9pm……you will receive a 10% discount on
your total purchase, and that 10% will be donated to the non-profit organization, ‘Friends of Fenway Studios’
http://www.friendsoffenwaystudios.org/

This artistically fashionable event is a perfect opportunity to begin your Holiday Shopping.......as well as to add
a special something to your own wardrobe……while supporting the restoration and preservation efforts for the
National Historic Landmark, Fenway Studios.
Never been to Fenway Studios? Here are two other dates to save…….

Saturday and Sunday, November 12th & 13th…….11am – 5pm
You can wear your new Vineyard Vines outfit to our annual, ‘OPEN STUDIOS’ weekend celebration at
Fenway Studios……30 Ipswich Street………bring just everyone you know to marvel at the impressive work of
more than 20 gifted artists who create in the architectural splendor of the 111 year old, ‘purpose built’ structure,
designed specifically for artists…….please visit their respective websites to view examples of their stunning
work. We look forward to seeing you at both Vineyard Vines, and Fenway Studios!
Laura Allis, studio 403…………………………… http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/laura_allis-richardson.php
Ernie Andrades, studio 409……………………… http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/ernest_andrades.php
Mae Chevrette, studio 201……………………….. http://maechevrette.com/
Amy Chuckrow, studio 410……………………… http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/amy_chuckrow.php
Nan Hass Feldman, studio 306…………………… http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/nan_feldman.php
Samuel Gareginyan, studio 102………………….. http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/samuel_gareginyan.php
Alexander Sasha Gassel, studio 305……………... http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/alexander_gassel.php
Henry Woodhull Gates, studio 210……………… http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/henry_gates.php
Berio Gizzi, studio 204…………………………... http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/berio_gizzi.php
Mary Hughes, studio 206………………………… http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/mary_hughes.php
Sid Hurwitz, studio 302…………………………... http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/sid_hurwitz.php
Constance Jacobson, studio 211………………….. http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/constance_jacobson.php
Kenneth Kelleher, studio 404…………………….. http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/ken_kelleher.php
Deborah Kravitz, studio 202……………………… http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/deborah_kravitz.php
Keith Maddy, studio 109………………………….. http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/keith_maddy.php
Teri Malo, studio 103…………………………….... http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/teri_malo.php
Anne McGhee, studio 307…………………………. http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/anne_mcghee.php
Judy Ryan, studio 311……………………………… http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/judy_ryan.php
Peter Scott, studio 301……………………………... http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/peter_scott.php
Ed Stitt, studio 408…………………………………. http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/ed_stitt.php
Peter Williams, studio 110…………………………. http://fenwaystudios.org/artists/peter_williams.php

